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*"**All other Holidays are Sg[ observed - sanitation hauter wilt follow regular pick-up schedule

******* Holidays NOT Observed******

Mon thru Thurs - regular schedule, Fri _ one day late

Mon thru Fri - one day late

Mon thru Fri- one day late

Mon thru Fri - one day late

Mon thru Wed - regular schedule, Thurs & Fri _ one day late

Mon thru Fri - regular schedule

Mon thru Fri - regular schedule

g1t18n6
42nil16
ffit1gt16
11t1il16

RESIDENTIAL SANITATION SCHEDULE 2016

HOLIDAY DATE PICK.UP SCHEDULE

New Years Day

Memorial Day

lndependence Day

Labor Day

Thanksgiving Day

Christmas Day

New Years Day

Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Presidents' Day
Columbus Day
Veterans' Day

01ta1t16

05/30/16

07t04t16

09/05/16

11t24t16

12t25t16

41t01t17

o@,0



Below are examples of the best type of residential trash can
to use. They have molded handles and a tight fitting lid.
They also do not have wheels so you are less likelyio
overfill them. wheels and non-molded handles have a
tendency to snap off easily.



Dear Citizens of Youngstown:

I-19citv of Youngstown Administralion, in order to. provide the citizens a more efficient andmore economicar service, has adopted a wieitli iih;dffi ;i';;;ir;' s;rffi;.#;rubbish pick-up, at the curb or edge oIioiOway.

COLLECTION

The owner or occupier of any given lot shall place all refuse receptacles atolg the curb infront of such rot oribr to-.,]1Q!..,[M, 
Ey"w pSr.on mainiiNirig"ii.;EE;;;"," Tor rrasn orgarbage shall be@dlo R@such reicbpticles in-the rea-r of nis ieJroence, except for aperiod of twerve hours prior to cbttection jnI'twenty,-ioui h;;r"il;;q:lent to colection.

RECEPTACLES

Approved receptacres shail.be.galv-anized iron, prastic or of a non-rusting material ofsubstantiar construction.r,v,lh,li{1,.-.f{!"tcdvliiino adequate handres a-s to be easirvhandred by one person, ang in 
-any 

cas6 to have a capaciiv noi in &;6,, of 35 gailons andnot less than 20 sallons. B^f nqytt' qt tre,Coniainei inilir'i"L"j ii""il""i"r sreater than orequarto that of the base. Receptacres_shail oe-cover6oii;iliim;'#;maintained in a
if ?i'fl l,f :*i?1" 

con d iti on

minimum
lO-gallon and not exceeding.a 30_gallon capacity withwill be p.ermitted, provided ihey do not coniain dnv sfobjects.

pounds.
any sharp

NON.CONFORMING CONTAINERS

Heavy oil drums, chemicar drums, cardboard drums, prastic drums, paper oags, cardboardboxes, baskets. toters. S, and the rike, iie not bb;i6;i;;;ii-l[i"*irr not be emptiedby the collectionEilR6yde OiiiJriritt-r.f6i 6e empled by garbage pick_up contractor.

DEFINITIONS

"soLrD *ASTE REFUSj" sharl.T-g1fr,.g".1Q"gei1nd rubbish praced and stored together in astandard refuse container as required b"y thistiornance.

'GARBAGE' shall mean all.protrusible animal or vegetable waste resulting from thehandting, preparation, cookihg anc conJumptiod 6ilodili #; pd;thering house.
'RUBBrsH" shalr mean ail cardboard, plastic, metar or glass food containers, wastepaper,rags, sweepings,.smail pieces of wooci, exceisior, ruooErliJatirii, -"iijlinr,,r.. *".t"materials that ordinarily'accumulate ar6und a nome.

All garbage must be drained and wrapped in paper before being placed in refuse container.
Mattresses must be wrapped in plastic.

cartons and boxes must be broken apart, raid frat and tied in bundres.

Grass, leaves, rags and_other "soft" items must be in-plastic bags and tied. prastic bag sizeshail be no more than 30 gailon capacity, normaily us'ed as gar6ig; can-rrner.

Shrubbery, trimmings, tree branches must be bundred q.nd tied to faciritate roading by thecollection crews. Maximum length of such bundtei inati ue eleJt."ili'iiii.r,rrn weight 40 tbs.

9^1tf;:l"s must be cut into strips four feet in length, rolted, and tied or taped to facititatetoaorno.

1lq1,.T-"-"-1"g$aililg.f reon.such as, but not timited to, fre-ezers, refrigerators, airconditioners, dehumid-ifiers, etc., cannbi oe tri i; iG ;|"i|"6;;;;;ji€;Jti6x"untir they aretagged by a certified refrigeration company.'- 
-'- -'

X
X

X
X
X

Any refuse

S:ll';t.y,:*?HXd"*:1"1i*1y1*g.^..1"I i,s-6a-rtii 
-ston";, 

b;i;E, ;bster, concrete,sidin g, tu.m ber, pqrnt, sningi"i, a-'il' ;tlE; iikJiiil..
Auto parts, tired, batteries.
Human or animal excrement.
Hazardous refuse such ?s, poisons, acids, caustics, explosives, soiled dressings,drugs, radioactive materials and likb sunsianCeJ.

No REFUSE wiil be coilected from commerciar estabrishments.


